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This article is a miscellany comprising one lectotypification and eight new
species. Most of the latter arc proposed as supplements to recently published

floristic treatments or in anticipation of other floristic treatments due to be sub-

mitted in the next few years.

Bunchosia gracilis Nied., Ind. Lect. Lye. Reg. Hos. Brunsberg. p. hiem. 1898-

1899: 5. 1898.— Type: Guatemala. Alta Verapaz: Alta Verapaz, Pansa-

mala, 3800 ft, Sep 1886 fl, H. von Turckheim in J, D. Smith 1033 (lecto-

type, here designated: US!; isolectotypes: GH! K! NY!).

Among the four syntypes of this name there were at least two species, per-

haps more. The lector pe chosen here is a specimen of Bunchosia lindeniana Adr.

Juss.; I hope that by making this selection I shall succeed in consigning a poorly

characterized name to synonymy.

Bunchosia grayumii W. R. Anderson, sp. nov.

—

Type: Costa Rica. Limon: Reserva

Biologica Hno\ •' ei ;rc from Rio ( crere to Cerro Bobokara, understory

in rainforest, 100-600 m, 26 Feb 1991 fl, F. Almeda 6812 (holotype: MICH!;
isotype: CAS!). Fig. 1.

Frutex vel arbor parva 1.3-5 (-12?) malta; lamina foliorum majorum 11-16

(-19.5) cm longa, 4.7-7.6 cm lata, margine discolor, apice acuminata, mox glabrata,

abaxialiter utrinque (3-) 6-10 glandulis parvis in 1 serie instructa; petiolus 5-12 mm
longus; inflorescentiae 3.5-8.5 cm longae, ex 12-20 floribus ± decussatis constantes;

[xVucMm.
r
KMh'i,iuLi scriceus; petala omnia eglandulosa; gynoecium 2-carpella-

tum, glabrum, 4-4.5 mmlongum; stylus ut videtur 1, ex 2 connatis constans, stig-

mate discoideo integro; fructus siccus ruber, 8-9 ! 9.5 mmdiametro,

glaber, pariete laevi.

Shrub or small tree 1.3-5 ( 12?) in tall; si ems thinly sericeous to glabrate,

often dark reddish. Lamina oi larger leaves 11-16 (-19.5) cm long, 4.7-7.6 cm
wide, elliptical or slightly ovate oi I <>

I he it< at bas< thin lightly revolute,

and often discolored (brown or dark reddish) at margin (at least in dried specimens),
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± abruptly acuminate at apex with the acumen 5-13 (-18) mmlong, initially very

sparsely sericeous on both sides, especially on midrib, (he hairs short, white, straight,

appressed, but soon glabrate, the principal lateral veins 5-8 on each side, the

intricate reticulum prominent on both sides in young leaves but often becoming
barely visible in older thicker leaves, ilie abaxial glands 0.6-1 (-1.2) mmin diameter,

rarely only 3-4 on each side in the proximal 1/3 but usually 6-10 in a row diverg-

ing from near the midrib ^nd 5- 13 mmabove the base, extending outward distally

with the most distal glands 1/2-2/3 of the distance toward the apex and 2-11 mm
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from the margin; petiole 5-12 mmIon lii i ous o glabrate eglandulai

stipules 0.5-1.2 mmlong. Pseudoracemes 3.5-8.5 cm long, mostly axillary to vege-

tative leaves, unbranched and without vegetative leaves, but occasionally paired

ap >f a le lies; ; llan branch ca. I cm long with the 2 pseudoracemes

axillary to bracts, the axis sericeous, the 12-20 flowers mostly decussate or some
decussate and others in no regular order; bracts and bracteoles persistent; bracts

0.9-1.7 mmlong; peduncle (0-) 0.5-1.8 mmlong; bracteoles 0.5-1 mmlong, 1 of

ll Ily both) beai - ric ;essile oi slightly peltate

abaxial gland; pedicel 2.5-4.5 mmlong ( S uit), oil en somewhat inflated

distally, persistently sericeous. Sepals 1-1.5 mmlong beyond glands, 1.5-2 mm
wide, broadly rounded at p il glabrous, ciliate on margin, adaxially

glabrous, appressed in anthesis; glands well deve I d, J 11 istinct or some pairs

from adjacent sepals up to 1/2 connate, 2.3-3 mmlone i

1 u-u-n i s --i i ei I

the posterior 2 longest, ovate or elliptical, not or hardly compressed, glabrous,

free and ± spreading in the distal 1/2, the longest 2 somewhat to strongly decur-

rent onto pedicel. Petals lemon-yellow glabrous erose r dentate, all eglandular

but the proximal teeth sometimes slightly thickened and rounded; lateral petals

reflexed, with the claw 2-3 mmlong and limb 4-6 mmlong, 4-7 mmwide, the

anterior pair larger and deeply cupshaped (especially the outermost), the posterior

liallowl .. ,i e p . .i ictal erect, with the slender claw ca. 3.5-4.5 mm
long, widening gradually into the obovate limb 3-5 mmlong, 3-4.5 mmwide, flat

or shallowly concave. Stamens glabrous; filaments 2.5-3 mmlong opposite sepals.

1.5-2.5 mmlong opposite petals, longest opposite anterior sepal, white, membra-
nous, connate basally up to 1 mm; anthers 0.8-1.3 mmlong, the connectives

somewhat glandular-swollen, yellow to brown. Gynoecium 2-carpellate, glabrous,

flask-shaped with the 2-locular ovary ca. 1.5 mmhigh and merging gradually into the

style; style apparently 1, a tualb eompletel < m i ca. 2.5 3 mmlong, reach-

ing as high as or higher than the antl I sing] large discoid stigma entire.

Fruit red, 8-9 mmlong, 8-9.5 mmin diameter (dried), globose or 2-lobed, gla-

brous, the wall smooth throughout development.

In understory of wet tropical forests at 100-700 m in Caribbean lowlands of

Limon, Costa Rica, and adjacent Panama; collected with flowers in February,

March, July, September, and November, and with fruits in October, November,
and January.

Additional Sim < mi \s F.vwiixi n Cnshi Rita Limon: Reseiva Biolojjjca llitoy Cerere, Valle de

hi F.strella. l
) 4'3()"N. S3 01 2()"W. Carbalh . 241 (INB.. M,i [) 4. 27 (INB, MO); Canton de Talamanca,

R.I. Talamar ica, Baja lata Senderos Revient A p, llO ^ Espaval. 4 33 '>
J. 83°01'W, Carballo

448 (INB); c . San U )se #1 (K « 11 ) , y'35'N,'f «°58'W, Cowan 4584 (CAS, MICH,
THXKCanlondcTalnmam :a.ha,a . Puerto Vi ejo, Gonzalez 516 (CR, MO); Canton

de Talamanc Sixaol Miguel, Asacode, air ededores de la estacion, 9°34'30"N,

Conzidcz 1555 (INB); hills ca. 2 km S i,i r.iaii/aniMr, il. I , l,,ni ,ik a. Fr. of Ouehrada

Hone Wark, 9°37'N, 82°39. (tvuni ci nl. 1381 (OR, MO); Talamanca, Fila ( "arbon, Buena Vista,

'd(CR)

Abajo. 3 km SWoflownol Almiri inte, Ni , . .'/<»,/,.,. i 141 12 (V. MO. WIS).

The epithet of Bunchosia grayumii honors Michael H. Grayum, b. 1949, in

recognition of his many years of work on the flora of Costa Rica. Bunchosia

grayumii falls into the group of species with a glabrous bicarpellate gynoecium

and leaves that are sparsely sericeous to glabrate. In Costa Rica the species that

most resembles it is B. polystachia (Andr.) DC, from which it can be distin-

guished by the following couplet:
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Leaves with an abaxial row of (3-) 6-10 glands on each side, the glands mostly I mmor less in

diameter: fruit up to <) mm long, smooth throughout development, red: margin ol lamina

h « of, i ,i I \\n ill 1

. i di li hi dn. d pi mn n , h I I u\ mis pi Hole

of larger leaves 5- 12 mmlong: stigmas completely connate into I lame, discoid, entire stigma.

Leaves with mostly 1 abaxial gland (rarely 2 I on each side near base. I he glands 1-2 mmin

diameter; fruits' 14 mmlong, granulai when young, becoming smooth onl\ at lull inalin it\ .

yellow to red; margin same color as rest ol lamina, pedicels glabrous oi only sparsely seri-

ceous; petiole of larger leaxes 3 h mmlone.: stigmas usually distinct. B. polxstaclua.

Huiichosia ^rayumii is also notable lor the posterior petal with its long claw

that widens gradually into the limb, and for the Mask shaped gvnoecium with its

long, slender style.

Bunchosia mesoamericana W. R. Anderson, sp. now

—

Typh: Guatemala. Zacapa:

Gualan, ravine, 620 ft, 20 Jun 1909 11, C. C. Beam 6363 (holotype: MICH!;
isotypes: F! GH! MO! NY! US!).

Frutex vel arbor parva 3-8 (-10) m alta, ramis lenticellis instructis; lamina

foliorum majorum 6-13 (-17) cm longa, 3-7 (-9) cm lata, ovata vel elliptica, apice

plerumque acuminata, abaxialiler tomentosa vel glabresccns et utrinque costae 1

(aliquando 2, rarissime 3) glandulis instructa; petiolus 4-10 mmlongus; stipulae 0.5-

1.2 mmlongae; inflorescentiae 3-11 cm longae, ex 8-24 (-32) floribus plerumque

decussalis conslantcs: petal, i omnia cHandulosa. ;'\n<>ccium ' carpellalum. tomen-

tosum; stylus ut videtur I , ex 2 connaii - i tat mm i s siccus 12-20 mmlongus

el diamclro, glabresccns, pariete laevi.

Shrub or small tree 3-8 (-10) m tall; stems thinly sericeous to glabrate, soon

developing many punctiform lenticels. Lamina of larger leaves 6-13 (-17) cm
long, 3-7 (-9) cm wide, ovate or elliptical, cuneate and often slightly decurrent at

base, mostly acuminate at apex hut sometimes acute and rarely obtuse, initially

appressed-tomenlose or stibsi
i bo l-ui i ibrate, persistently tomentose

below or glabrescent at maturity with some hairs persistent at least on midrib, the

hairs sessile or short-stalked, white and very line, somewhat sinuous to strongly

twisted with the longer hairs loose, spreading, non-parallel, 1-1.5 mmlong, the

abaxial glands 0.3-1.2 mmin diameter, typically 1 on each side between midrib

and margin in proximal 1/3. occasionally with 1 additional gland distally on one or

both sides and very rarely an inframarginal row of 2 or 3; petiole 4-10 mmlong,

loosely sericeous or tomentose to glabrate. eglandular. stipules 0.5-1.2 mmlong.

Pseudoracemes 3-11 em long, axillary, without leaves and unbranched, the axis

sericeous to glabrescent in fruit, the 8-24 (-32) flowers mostly decussate; bracts

and bracteoles persistent; brads 0.7-2.5 mmlong; peduncle (0.5-) 1-4 mmlong;

bracteoles 0.5-1 mmlong, both eglandular or i o ihc j-nr bcannp 1 smaii sessile

abaxial gland; pedicel (2-) 3-6 mmlong (-7.5 mmin fruit), often somewhat inflated

distally, thinly sericeous to glabrate. Sepals 1.5-2.2 mmlong beyond glands and

1.2-1.7 mmwide, broadly obtuse or rounded ai apex, abaxially glabrous or bear-

ing a few hairs at base, ciliate on margin, adaviailv glabrous, erect to spreading

and revolute on sides in anthesis; glands rudimentary or, if well developed, 8

(from 10 with the anterior 4 connate in pairs?). 1.4-2.4 mmlong, the anterior 2

shortest and the posterior 2 longest, obovate, compressed, glabrous, the longest 2

very slightly decurrent onto pedicel. Petals yellow, glabrous, erose or dentate or

irregularly lacerate, especially the outermost, till eglandular on margin; lateral
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petals with the claw 2-3.5 mmlong and the limb 4-6 mmlong, 4-7 mmwide, the

anterior pair cupshaped, the posterior somewhat concave to nearly flat; posterior

petal with the wide claw 3-3.5 mmlong, the limb 4 mmlong and wide, flat.

Stamens glabrous; filaments 2.5-4 mmlong opposite sepals, 2-3.5 mmlong oppo-

site petals, longest opposite anterior sepal, shortest opposite posterior petal, white,

membranous, connate in proximal 0.8-1.2 mm; anthers 0.6-1.2 mmlong, the con-

nectives somewhat glandular-swollen, initially light brown, turning darker with

age. Gynoecium 2-carpellate; ovary 1.2-1.8 mmhigh, tomentose, 2-locular; style

apparently 1, actually 2 completely connate, 2-2.7 mmlong, reaching about as

high as anthers or a little shorter, densely tomentose, the 2 stigmas distinct. Fruit

orange to red, 12-20 mmlong and in diameter (dried), globose or 2-lobed, thinly

sericeous or tomentose to nearly glabrate, the wall smooth throughout development.

The epithet refers to the fact that the distribution of this species is wholly

within Central America.

Mostly in dry thickets, ravines, and forests of Guatemala, Honduras, Nicara-

gua, and Costa Rica, from sea level to 1450 m; collected with flowers (March-)

May-October and with fruits July-November.

;. Com\yai,i ninrlcm ;i ilia Chicila Molina 1

R. 5762 (F, US).—El Paraiso: Valle Jamastran,

Molina R. 7497 (F, US). Fran< is. o M<>razAn: alrededores de la Ciudad Universitaria, Tegucigalpa,

\mlhw r 151 (Mo 11 MO) I'l-iiyecto Fa rigra." Bustillo 71 (MI' II) Oudmada Fa Orcjona

i'.spuud 65 (MICH) onllas Qucbrada La Oivjnna Ionic !
l ><< IY) () la la ircjona Riti 195

(NY), Quehrada Orejcma Jroch /."('1«F1) Yitlcda 195 (U\C\\ MO); cciva de la Travesia

Molina R. 1130 (F. GH, US); carretera vieja entre Suyapa y San Roque a Tegucigalpa, Molina R.

14570 (F, NY, US); Qucbrada Suyapa, aldea de Suyapa, NWde Tegucigalpa, Molina R. 2552 (F, GH,
US); abajo de Suyapa, entre Villa San Roque y Tegucigalpa, Molina R 777 F, GH, US); Guamiles

de la aldea de la Travesia, Molina R, 3264 (F, GH); Santa Lucia, Molina R. 3290 (F, GH); Tegucigalpa, SE
Colonia 1 ins I mil, i Ik „ « ohnn i I lot . n< i i \< / ,/ h'hl '

( Mi )l i i< I 'i . h I < n i<> l| .

Rodriguez 197 (MICH, MO); vicinity of Suyapa r. gion ol Fa braves . Siandley 12432 (F), Villa San

Roque, Standley 22263 ( l;S), Siantlln '< ! IS
( h • US) .Nicaragua. Esteli: faldas del Chayote,

Moreno 21782 (MICH); vicinity of Condega, Standley 20386 (F); 15.5 mi N of Fstelf, Webster el al.

12065 (F. GH. MO. US).—Maori/: 2(1 km SH nf Snmoto. Harmon A l
: ucnics 61)04 (ENCB, MO);

nioniii ui' iii«).. Sniii.uo o ilh'hi, <
l Molina H ''0942 (F, GH, US). Costa Rica. Guanacaste:

Parque Nacional Sania 1 < ,a il na <U li it i > ilnu t » nt i » • i ill i I \pmo~a 461 (CR, INB,

MICH), Janzen 10098 (Ml ) t i nl 19 (Ml OkmN of Liberia, Janzen 11 795 (MO, NY),

I km left of fork in load to Pin a N.irn
|

/- « .' u I
' » .

'
, S i ada. Liesner 2283 (CR,

r M- « il hi: K'i - i
. .i|..»i .. ;,.....».-. i !'

I
i .

,
,

i
i » ' i

i -
,

i I mi

Ion i i foil id ol'u i
! n ii • • • i ,

,..' "'
'I in > I ii I ol 1 il . > i

i " ,. < <

(M i
1 ... . i ... I- « In m m. T hi ,

I, < , : iDHkl ), 15 km
SYS ol . mi nn. U dim, 12 '00 (> !' . I - I [ MICH) 3^ km NW ol I ik'ia. 2 km from beach at

Pla\a I i , ,|o Wdbm ?o>< (HI F.). <
* <» , . nt. i. Willnn 2n602 (1 I )

SenderoHato Viejo, P.N. Paloverde. 10 23'N i V", Chavarria 628 | \, MICH); Liberia, P.N.

Guanacaste, Cerro Cacao, Estacion Cacao, 10°55'45"N, 85 2.S 15
,, W. Chavez 596 (CR); vicinity of

Canas. Fiik.i I i f\uin, ',„,,,, fh"|] < o i ot bu . < « iu,\ S^ M( » thih< i ^ ( M(

)

! - b - c «.,/.-. .1 (J )
iyj

-- r O Fa Cruz, Cordillera de Guana-

caste, Estacion Orosi < i mo a i
1 |. iio>li> 10 7 J

"J 1 io,ui rO{V-\]
Palo .< el« ii inn m < i I v i< l ., v, - -

' (M- > Pii . m < l,i \ u
|

i

II i< i
i .1 lanla 1 ii. m ro > I p ila 10 k ! < 1(1 \>« - < ,< ;./ ' M IH II)..

s to be compared to other species with a tomen-

tose bicarpellate gynoecium. From most of those it is immediately distinguished

by its tomentose leaves with long, sinuous to twisted hairs, its leaf glands, which

are mostly only two in the basal third of the lamina, and the fruit with a smooth

(i.e., non-granulate) wall. Other useful characters are the punctiform lenticels, the
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often well-developed peduncles, the sepals nearly glabrous except for the ciliate

margin, and the eglandulai pcials When li I •! udimentary that is

a distinguishing charaeler. because thai condition is rare in Bunchosia, but some

populations have normal, well -de\ eloped calyx 'I 1 m h i interesting pecu-

liarity of B. nu'soimu'ricanu is having the longest filaments in the front of the

flower and the shortest near the posterior petal.

In my treatment for the Flora de Nicaragua (Anderson 2001b, p. 1264) this

species was called "fhuif/ios/n .\

Bunchosia stipulacea W. R. Anderson, sp. nov.- -Typi:: Panama. Chiriqui: Burica

Peninsula, Monte Verde. 2.5 km Wof the center of Puerto Arnmelles.

edge of open pasture and thicket of trees along creek, SO m, 18 Feb 1973

fr, /. Busi'Y 40V (holotvpe: MO!: isotvpes: BMiYr! MEXU! MICH! NY!
XAL!).

Frutex usque ad 4 m alius; lamina loliorum majorum 18-21.5 cm longa, 9-13.5

cm lata, late elliptica vol ovata. basi rotundata, apicc apiculata vol abrupte brevi-

acuminata, abaxialiler i perlmaciler sericea vei demumglabrescens, utrinque basi

1-3 glandulis ellipticis 1-2 mmlongis et dislaliter 7-16 glandulis (0.4-) 0.7-1.5 mm
diametro in 1 serie instructa; petiolus 10-15 (-17) mmlongus; stipulae (3.5-) 4-5

(-6) mmlongae. asymmetricae: pseudoracemus (10-) 13-20 cm longus. axillaris,

ex (16-) 20-52 floribus constans; petalum posticum ungue 5 mmlongo, limbo 4.5

mmlongo latoque minimum proximaliter glandulo < lent. m < inn im n

pellatum, sericeum, stylo unico (ex 3 connatis) ca. 3 mmlongo, stigmatibus dis-

tinctis; fructus aurantiaco-ruber, 10-12 mmlongus, 15 17 mmdiametro (siccus),

sericeus vel glabrescens.

Shrub up to 4 m tall; stems initially densely sericeous, glabrescent and devel-

oping punctiform or elliptical lenticels in age. Lamina of larger leaves 18-21.5 cm
long, 9-13.5 cm wide, broadly elliptical or slightly ovate, rounded at base, flat or

slightly revolute at margin, rounded and usually apiculate or abruptly short-acumi-

nate at apex with the apex 6-10 mmlong, initially densely and rather loosely

sericeous on both sides, soon glabrate above or with some hairs persistent cspe-

lall nil ill ll ll II I
I

H .M p. h 1 I I
I I! I I

, llh 111 I

white hairs 0.5-1 mmlong or unevenly glabrescent in age the principal lateral

veins 8-11 pairs, the abaxial glands on each side 1-3 near base (those elliptical, 1-2

mmlong, pressed against midrib) and distal ly 7-1 6 (or more'?) in ± a single row,

between midrib and margin, (0.4-) 0.7-1.5 mmin diameter, circular, most numer-

ous and largest in distal third; petiole 10-15 (-17) mmlong, densely sericeous to

glabrescent, eglandular or (often) bearing 2 large glands near apex; stipules (3.5-)

4-5 (-6) mmlong. (1.2-) 1.5-2 mmwide, lanceolate or ovate and asymmetrically

naviculiform (wider toward axil than Inward node), sericeous to glabrate in age.

Pseudoracemes (10-) 13-20 cm long, axillary to vegetative leaves, unbranched

and without vegetative leaves, the axis sericeous to eventually glabrate, the (16-)

':) ' il«> 'i dm
!

ill decussak from base to apex: bracts and bracteoles persis-

tent; bracts 1.5-3 mmlong; peduncle 1-4 mmlong; bracteoles 0.7-2 mmlong, 1 of

each pair bearing I large -i deem rent abaxial gland, pedicel 3-<\^ mmlong, seri-

ceous to glabrate. Sepals 1.5-2 mmlong and wide beyond attached part of glands,

triangular, rounded at apex, abaxially densely and evenly sericeous, adaxially gla-

brous, appressed in anthesis; glands well developed. 8-9, all distinct or 2 from

adjacent sepals ± completely connate. 2-3.5 mmlong, elliptical or obovate, glabrous,
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free distally, the posterior 2-4 sometimes decurrent onto pedicel. Petals yellow,

glabrous: lateral petals rel'lexed. with the claw 2-2.5 mmlong and limb 6-7 mm
long, 4.5-6 mmwide, shallowly to deeply concave (the anterior pair cupshaped),

repand or erose, eglamlnlai posterior pel il vith the claw erect and the limb

spreading, the claw 5 mmlong, widening gradually into the obovate limb ca. 4.5

mni long uk vvid< fla glan hil< i dentate on proximal half or all around the

margin with the glands largest proximally and much reduced to absent distally.

Stamens glabrous; filaments 2.5-3.5 mmlong opposite sepals, 2-3 mmlong oppo-

site petals, white, membranous, connate up to 1.2 mm; anthers 1.1-1.8 mmlong,

the connective somewhat glandular-swollen, yellow. Gynoecium 3-carpellate, densely

and tightly sericeous its whole length including the style, flask-shaped with the 3-

Icr iila r ovar> ca l ^ run high and merging gradually into the style; style apparently 1,

actually 3 completely connate except for the 3 stigmas, ca. 3 mmlong. Fruit

orange-red, 10-12 mmlong and 15-17 mmin diameter (dried), 3-lobed, sericeous

to glabrate, the wall granulate even at maturity.

Endemic to the moist lowlands of southern Chiriqui, Panama, at elevations up

to 150 m; to be expected in adjacent southernmost Cosla Rica; collected with

flowers in August and December and with fruits in February.

vel, Dec Q,

[(MO).

The epithet I have proposed for this species refers to its unusually long stipules.

Cuatrecasas originally annotated some of the specimens cited here with the un-

published epithet "pittieri," but in their treatment lot th Fit ra o) Panama (1981

)

Cuatrecasas and Croat used the name Bimclwsia lanieri S. Watson for the plants

of Panama. I agree that the two species are similar, but true B. lanieri seems to be

limited to Belize, Guatemala, and Honduras. The following couplet distinguishes

between them:

Stipules (3.5-) 4-5 (-6) mmlout'., asymmetrical: pscmloraccme (10-) 13 20 cm long, containing

(If-)-)
1

!] e ,l (
,v

, , | tV | oian I, ui ,1 hi l» as (IU HI 7
I MiimiiiiliiiKiu If. (oi more?)

distal third; gynoecium tightly sericeous. B. stipulacea.

ilipules 1-2 i mi !< aiimeliical:
|

udora< I cm long, containing 10 24 flowers; leaf

glands distal to base 0.1-0.4 mmin diameter, (few ) many on each side, tracking the midrib

and/or scattered over the lamina but nevct m a sua-lc iou huurr,, midtib and margin,

diminishing in immbu (md ,ihn m >i- ) in die il tlnm "mio. t mmtomentose. B. lanieri.

Byrsonima flexipes W. R. Anderson, sp. nov.—Type: Venezuela. Amazonas: Depto.

..,. , r < ken. 3 31'N, 67°22'W, 100 m, Oct 1989 1,../.

Velazco 831 (holotype: MICH!; isotypes: MO! NY! PORT!). Fig. 2.

B. rodriguesii W. R. Anderson affinis sed stipulis 2-2.5 mmlongis, pedicellis

in fructu sigmoideis 0.8-1 mmdiametro, sepalis abaxialiter pubescentibus, fructi-

bus siccis 6-8 mmdiametro differt.

Tree 3-15 m tall; vegetative internodes glabrous except hirsute in axil of

stipules. Lea\ •, >rous lamina of larger leaves (11-) 12.5-17.5 cm long, (5-)

6.5-8.5 cm wide, elliptical or slightly obovate, cuneate and somewhat decurrent at

base, falcate distally, abruptly short-acuminate at apex with the acumen 5-12 mm
on« he! I incipal lateral veins visible on both sides, the reticulum

visible below; petiole (18-) 22-33 mmlong; stipules 2-2.5 mmlong, distinct, broadly
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FIG. 2. Byrsoninw fiexipes. a. Fruiting branch, x().S. b. Stipules, adaxial view, X5. c. Inflores-
cence axis showing brads, bracleolcs. and base of one pedicel, x.s. d. Enlarging fruit closely invested
by accrescent sepals. X2..\ e. Fruit from above. x3. Drawn bv Kami Dmithit. ( Based on VelazcoHM.)

ovate or triangular, abaxially glabrous, adaxially densely appressed-hirsute. Inflo-

rescence 9-25 cm long in fruit, velutinous. with the flowers borne in dense cincinni
of (1-) 2-3 (or more?), the cincinni sessile or raised on a stalk up to 4 mmlong;

bracts and bracteoles 1-3.5 mmlong, triangular-linguiform, sparsely sericeous or
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ciliate on margin to nearly glabrous, reflexed to revolute, persistent past maturity

of the fruit; peduncle none or very short; pedicel ascending and becoming sigmoid

in fruit, 8-12 mmlong, 0.8-1 mmdiameter, ± velutinous. Sepals all biglandular,

abaxially sparsely velutinous or sericeous, adaxially glabrous, enlarging to 5-7 mm
long and 3-4.5 mmwide in fruit, the accrescent sepals often closely investing the

enlarging fruit, later reflexing; petals and stamens unknown; gynoecium presum-

ably glabrous. Fruit (dried) 6-8 mmin diameter, glabrous, the nut prominently

bony-rugose.

Lowland forests near streams, in Amazonas, Venezuela, and Caqueta, Colombia;

unknown with flowers, collected with fruits in October, November, and February.
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noNAL Specimens Hxamim n. Colombia, ('mm ma: I'aiquc Nacional Natural Chinbiqucie.

j - Raudal del lubo. Feb IV. Ftiiulacio/i Hiolo^icu Puerto Rasirojn ( lll-hl (K). Venezuela.
an. del Sipapi), Nov Ir. Cmxcin W(M.N); Deplo Alahapo, Rio Atacavi.

" " W/.5^(MK'H. MO. l'OR'D: Deplo Alahapo. Rio Caname. a
"

' 27'W. 95 m, Nov l'r. Yanc: US (MICH. MO).

Byrsonima flexipes is named for its sigmoid-ascending pedicels. In the Flora

of the Venezuelan Guayana (Anderson 2001a, p. 125) I treated this species as

-Byrsonima sp. A." My comments in that publication on its affinities are worth
repeating here: "The species resembles Byrsonima rodriguesii W. R. Anderson, a

plant from the vicinity of Manaus that differs in its longer stipules, glabrous sepals
that are soon reflexed or revolute in the enlarging (run. fruiting pedicels that are
thicker and curved upward but not sigmoid, and larger fruits. The petals of the
new species can be expected to be while turning red, as in B. rodriguesii, and for the
same reason its anthers should have a large, glandular connective that extends well

beyond flattened locules."
1

For an illustration o( Byrsonima rodriguesii, see Fig. 3.

Heteropterys aequatorialis W. R. Anderson, sp. nov.— Type: Ecuador. Guayas:
Capeira, 22 km N of Guayaquil, 2 S, 7958'W, disturbed dry forest, 20-

150 m, 15 Jul 1986 fl/fr, A. Gentry & C. Dodson 54847 (holotype: MICH!;
isotype: MO!). Pi g 4

Liana lignosa, caulibus primo velutinis pilis V-formibus instructs; lamina foli-

orum majorum 2.5-7 (-9.2) cm longa, 1.5^.5 (-5.2) cm lata, utrinque ± pertinaciter

velutina pilis V-formibus. eglnndulosa vol inlerdum margine propc basim biglan-
dulosa; petiolus 3-6 (-12) mmlongus, plerumque inter mediam et apicem biglan-
dulosus; inflorescentia ex umbellis vol corymbis (3-) 4-5 (-JO)-floribus constans,
pedunculis 2-4 mmlongis, bracleolas infra apicem ferentibus; sepala per anthesin
appressa; petala flava, 4 lateralis dorsaliter angusle carinata: stamina glabra, fila-

mentis ca. 1/2-connatis; stigmata apice dorsaliter rotundala vol truncata; samara
(17-) 20-30 mmlonga, parce serieea. mix reticulo prominenti.

Woody vine, with stems up to 15 mmin diameter, initially velutinous with
very short, coppery or occasionally golden, V-shaped hairs, soon or eventually
glabrescent and developing many punctiform lenticels. Lamina of larger leaves
2.5-7 (-9.2) cm long, 1.5-4.5 (-5.2) cm wide, ovate or elliptical or rarely slightly

obovate, obtuse to rounded at base, obtuse to rounded and usually apiculate at

apex, eglandular or occasionally biglarulular on edge near base, ± persistently
velutinous above with very short V-shaped hairs or eventually glabrescent, persis-
tently velutinous below with longer V-shaped hairs, the hairs occasionally becom-
ing ± appressed in age or rarely deciduous, the principal lateral veins 5-7 pairs,

obscure or sunken above, prominent below: petiole 3-6 (-12) mmlong, velutinous
like stem, usually bearing 2 large glands between middle and apex, sometimes
eglandular; stipules 0.2-0.6 mmlong, borne on upper edges of petiole just above
base. Inflorescence paniculate, coppery- or golden \clulinous. the flowers borne
in umbels or tight corymbs of (3-) 4-5 (-10); leaves in the inflorescence abruptly
reduced and bearing larger glands; bracts 0.7-1.2 mmlong, 0.5-0.7 mmwide,
ovate or elliptical, abaxially appressed-tomentose, adaxially glabrous, eglandular,
persistent; peduncle 2-4 mmlong: bracteolcs like the bracts but shorter, strongly
appressed, eglandular or glandular-cnllose abaxially at base, borne below apex of
peduncle (as low as the middle); pedicel 3.5-6 mmlong. Flowers ca. 8-10 mmin

diameter. Sepals 1-1.7 mmlong beyond glands. 1-1.7 mmwide, triangular, obtuse
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at apex, loosely investing bud. appressed in anthcsis. abaxially I

h

inly or unevenly
sericeous, adaxially glabrous, the anterior eglandular, the lateral 4 all biglandular,

the glands 1.1-2 mmlong, glabrous. Petals yellow turning orange or reddish in

age, glabrous, eglandular on the margin; lateral petals spreading to reflexed, the

claw 1-1.5 mmlong, the limb 3-3.7 mmlong, 2-3 mmwide, elliptical or rectangu-

lar, often slightly auriculate at base, entire, denticulate, or erose, ± concave to flat,

abaxially narrowly carinate; posterior petal erect with the limb reflexed, the claw
1.5-2 mmlong, 0.7-0.9 mmwide, the limb 2.3-3.3 mmlong, 2-3 mmwide, ellipti-

cal to subcircular, entire or erose. ± flat, abaxially slightly carinate or smooth.
Stamens glabrous; filaments 1.5-3 mmlong, connate in the basal 0.8-1.5 mm,
unequal, generally longer opposite sepals than petals; anthers glabrous, 0.7-1.2

mmlong, subequal, reflexed in age, the connective glandular-swollen. Ovary 1-1.5

mmhigh, sericeous; styles 1.7-2.3 mmlong, equal, straight, erect to divergent,

terete or laterally ± flattened, rounded or truncate dorsally at apex, the stigma

internal and circular or vertically elliptical. Samaras borne on a pyramidal torus

1.3-1.5 mmhigh, with a smooth yellow 3-lobed disc developing as fruits mature
and evident only after samaras fall; samara (17-) 20-30 mmlong, thinly sericeous

with short, straight, strongly appressed hairs; dorsal wing (12-) 15-25 mmlong,

(5-) 8-12 mmwide, the abaxial edge bent abruptly or curved gradually upward;
nut 5-6 mmlong, 4.5-5.5 mmhigh, subcorneal to subsphaeroidal, unwinged on
sides but with proinn < m i hculai em

Dry, deciduous forests in the Pacific lowlands ol Ecuador and adjacent Peru,

from sea level to 300 m; collected with flowers May-December and with fruits

May-January.

Additional Si'iciMi ns Examini n. Ecuador. Ei Oku: I umbus, dull' ol Guayaquil, Oct IE Bar-

clay 590 (BM, US).—Guayas: Island of Puna. Sep IE Barclay 418. 477 (both BM); El Progreso along
road between Salinas and duayaquil. Nov I'r, Burfod a at. 48255 (AAU): Km 21 duayaquil-Daule,
Sep I'l/f'r, Dodson & Dodson 11 HI (MO): l

> km Wol ( cicala on ( iuavaquil-Salinas toll road. Oct I'r.

Gentry 12268 (MICH, MO); ivpe localilv. Jul I'l/lr. (Icniry it Dodson 54790 (Midi 1, MO); Guayaquil.
Sta. Ana, Oct IE Hurling 5002 (MICH. S); Guavaquil- Salinas Road. I

S km E of Id Progreso. Jan i'r,

Hurling & Andcrsson 21007 p.p. (GB [('lowering branch Buncho\ui plowmanii W. R. Anderson]):

10 km N of Cerecita on road lo Julio Moreno, May l'1/imm I'r. Hurling A Andcrsson 25052 (GB,
MICH); 3 km N ol Julio Moreno (Simon Bolivar). Mav 11. llarlinv. A Andcrsson 25026 (GB)' Isla

Puna, 2°45-49'S, 79' SV SOOS'W: near Puna Nueva, Jim II. Madscn 08508B (AAU. MICH), Campo
Alegre to Puna Vieja. Jul 11. Moduli h.rw, (AAU. MICH). El Placer toward Rio Hondo, Sep IE

Madscn 65952 (AAU). vicinity of Ea Polvora and Concordia. Nov II. Madscn 04/ IS (AAU); Guayaquil
Canton, Bosque Protector Ccrro Blanco, carrelera a Salinas Km IS. 2 ID'S. 79 AN'W, Aug bud, Ruhio
cl al. 1908 (MICH): Germ Bellausla. Cord. Colonehe. Sep II, Yulccrdc 1800 (SF.L).— Manabi: Near
base or Monteeristi. Dec II, Ihnlson A l/iicn 1789 (WIS); Pepa de Huso near Portoviejo, Sep fl/fr,

Jatica <K Bpling 980 (MO. NY. S. UC). Peru. Tlmbi s: S side of Ouebrada Angostura (at Hualtaco)
8-10 km from Id Caucho. Bosque \neional clc lumbes, Simpson 505 (F, NY).

The epithet of this species denotes the fact that it is nearly endemic to Ecuador.
".

' >. \ . juatorialis belongs to a group of species chat aeteri/ed by appressed
sepals, yellow petals, and well-developed peduncles with the bracteoles borne
well below the apex. Within that group it goes with the species that bear glands on
the petiole or on the margin of the lamina, never on the surface, and among those

its sessile, V-shaped hairs suggest a relationship to H. tnchanthera Adr. Juss. and
H. cochleospermu Adr. Juss. Hctcioptcrys tridumthera is a variable species (or

species complex) from eastern Brazil (Piaut, Pernambuco, Bahia, Minas Gerais)

that is immediately distinguished by its hairy anthers. Hctcroptcrys cochleospennu
(=H. husslenuna Nied.) is most common in Paraguay and adjacent Bolivia, but it
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extends far into Brazil as well (Mato Grosso do Sul, Goias, Minas Gerais, Bahia,

Sao Paulo, Parana). Ii differs from H. aequatorialis most obviously in its larger

leaves with longer petioles bearing larger glands. Its lamina is usually soon gla-

brate and shining above, and (especially in the reduced inflorescence leaves) of-

ten bears several distal glands on the margin. The inflorescence is more open,

with longer stalks bearing the umbels, and the stigma is usually dorsally apiculate

at the apex. The nut of the sai a; r; is t< nent< to glabrate and wrinkled when dry.

Heteropterys hammelii W. R. Anderson, sp. nov —Type: Costa Rica. Alajuela:

Canton de San Ramon, Pacifico Central, por el Rio Barranca, camino a

Ul planta elcclrica p i B. |n i. iiMnca, 1 km N de la Interamericana,

10°02'30"N. 84 34'02" W. 400 m, 31 Dec 1993 fl, B. Hammel 19364 (holo-

type: MICH!; isotypes: INB! MO).

Liana lignosa; lamina foliorum majorum 3.5-9 cm longa, 2-5.5 cm lata, oval a.

mox glabrata, interdum 2 glandulis peltatis in pagina abaxiali instructa; inflores-

centia paniculata ex umbelli i i is 2-( ribu on ls; bracteolae 0.5-

0.6 mmlongae, rotundatae, apicales; sepala glabra; petala rosea, 4 lateralia abaxi-

aliter anguste carinata; styli divergentes, stigmatibus transverse ellipticis; samara

18-30 cm longa, ala dorsali 6.5-10 mmlata, alula laterali utrinque singulari, 2-4 X

4-5.5 mm.
Woody vine, the vegetative stems initially densely and loosely sericeous but

very soon glabrescent to quite glabrous, developing many punctiform lenticels in

age. Lamina of larger leaves 3.5-9 cm long, 2-5.5 cm wide, ovate, curie ale \c

rounded at base, acute, obtuse, or acuminate at apex, initially densely tomentose

on both sides but soon glabrate or with some hairs persistent esp( 11 ba

midrib, usually bearing (0) 1 (2) peltate glands on each side of abaxial midrib on

later; 1 veins between midrib and margin and within 20 mmof base, the glands

with a stalk 0.2-0.5 mmlong and a cap 0.4-0.8 mmin diameter, the principal

lateral veins 4-7 pairs, prominent below; petiole 3-10 mmlong, initially tomen-

tose but soon glabrate, eglandular or occasionally bearing on distal half 1 or 2

«.klii. i pules absent or minute (0.1-0.2 mmlong), borne on

upper edges of petiole at base. Inflorescence paniculate, thinly tomentose to gla-

brate, the flowers borne in umbels or corymbs of 2-6; leaves in the inflorescence

abruptly reduced and bearing very large abaxial glands up to 2 mmin diameter;

bracts 0.8-1.1 mmlong, 0.6-0.8 mmwide, lanceolate or ovate, glabrous or bearing

a few abaxial han e 'la <'ul n pn a 1 l pec >ui< \: 1 ~i- ' mmlong; bracteoles

like bracts but shorter (0.5-0.6 mmlong) and more rounded, eglandular or bear-

ing 2 tiny glandular spots abaxially at base, borne at or just below apex of pedun-

cle; pedicel 2.8-4 mmlong, sparsely tomentose to glabrate. Flowers ca. 10 mmin

diameter. Sepals 0.9-1.4 mmlong beyond glands, 1.1-1.4 mmwide, ovate or trian-

n 1

i i.< iiid. '4 ii p. k hi .<
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bud, erect in anthesis, glabrous, the anterior eglandular, the lateral 4 all biglandu-

lar, the glands 1.3-1.6 mmlong, glabrous. Petals pink (or pink with white mar-

gins?) turning darker rose in age, glabrous; lateral petals spreading to reflexed,

the claw ca. 1.5 mmlong, the limb 3-3.5 mmlong, 2.5-3 mmwide, obovate, ±

decurrent onto claw, entire and eglandular, concave to nearly flat, abaxially cari-

nate with the keel 0.1-0.2 mmwide; posterior petal erect with the limb spreading

to horizontal, the claw ca. 3 mmlong, ca. 0.9 mmwide, the limb 2.4-2.7 mmin

diameter, subcircular, truncate or slightly auriculate at base, erose or denticulate,
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cglandular but the proximal teeth sometimes thickened, somewhat crumpled,

abaxially not or hardly carinate. Stamens glabrous; filaments 1.7-2.5 mmlong,

connate in the basal 0.5-1 mm, unequal, longest opposite anterior sepal, shortest

opposite posterior petal, the posterior 3 slenderer than the other 7 and bent

inward between 2 posterior styles; anthers 0.7-1.3 mmlong, the posterior 3 shorter

than the anterior 7, the connective mostly yellow, dark red around the margin.

Ovary ca. 1 mmhigh, lomentose; styles 1.8-2.2 mmlong, equal, straight or some-
what sigmoid and soon strongly divergent between stamens, nearly terete, trian-

gular at apex and dorsally acute or blunt-tipped, the stigma internal and trans-

versely elliptical. Samaras borne on a broad 3-sided torus ca. 1 mmhigh; samara
18-30 mmlong; dorsal wing 15-25 mmlong, 6.5-10 mmwide, loosely sericeous to

glabrate; nut 3.5-5 mmlong. 4-5 mmhigh, tomentose to glabrate, the sides with

prominent reticulate veins and distallv a single, usually undivided lateral winglet

2-4 3 4-5.5 mm.
Endemic to the Pacific lowlands of Cosla Rica, in seasonally dry woodlands,

50-650 m; collected with flowers December-April and with fruits January-April.

Additional Sitcimi.ns Fxamini-d. Cosla Rica. Guanacastk Comelco Property near Bagaces,

open derived savannah, 50 m. Jan f'l/i'r. Opler 519 (CR, F); torets des collines do Nicova. Feb fl.

ToikIuz 13475 (CR, G, GH, K. US).—San Jose: Canton de Acosla, euenca del Pirris-Damas, Valle

del Candelaria, Rio Candelaria. eerea camino a Ceiba Baja. 650 m. Apr i'l/t'r. Morales 6163 (CR.
INB); Vallee du Rio .Ian is. pres de Paeaca. Jan 11. I'nncr 3259 (CR).

I am happy to name litis species for Barry E. Hammel, b. 1946, indefatigable

student of the flora of Cosla Rica. I leieropierys luinunelii belongs to a group of

species with pink petals, glabrescent leaves, and stalked glands on the leaves that

become very large on the reduced leaves in the inflorescence. It differs from all its

relatives from Colombia to Mexico in its glabrous sepals: the others all have the

sepals abaxially sericeous, at least on the proximal half. It is also notable for the

single undissected lateral winglet on each side of the samara nut. In H. standleyana W.
R. Anderson of northern Central America the nut is smooth-sided, and in H.

palmeri Rose of western Mexico the nut bears, in the position of the lateral

winglet of //. huinmelii. in irregularly dissected row o{ outgrowths that is often

double or triple. The apical bracteoles also help to distinguish /-/. luinunelii from
H. palmeri and from H. lonicerifolia Triana & Planch, of Colombia, in both of

which the bracteoles are borne well below the apex of the peduncle.

Hiraea fosteri W. R. Anderson, sp. nov.— Type: Panama. Canal Zone: Barro Colo-
rado Island, shore, first cove S of Colorado Pt., 23 May 1971 11, R. Foster

2296 (holotype: MICH!; isotypes: F! US!).

Liana lignosa, caulibus laxe sericeis pilis 1-2 mmlongis, mox glabratis; lamina
foliorum majorum 6-12 (-14) cm longa, 2.8-4.5 (-6) cm lata, elliptica vel parum
obovata, basi cordata vel auriculata. marginc distahter glandulis cylindricis vel

filiformibus instructa, apice acuminata, mox paene glabrata; petiolus 2.5-5.5 mm
longus, eglandulosus vel apice biglandulosus glandulis usque ad 0.4 (-0.6) mm
diametro; stipulac (1-) 1.5-3 (-4) mmlongae. plerumque prope medium petioli

portatae; inflorescentia ex umbellis 4-floris constans; pedicellus laxe sericeus pilis

patentibus (0.8-) 1-1.5 mmlongis: petala laterals;! fmibriata vel laciniata, eglandu-
losa; petalum posticum glanduloso-fimbriatum vel -laciniatum: styli 3.5-5 mmlongi,

arcuati praecipue 2 postenores; samara alis lateralibus 17 22 mmlatis, 25-29 mm
ahis.laxesericeif
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Woody vine; stems initially loosely sericeous with hairs 1-2 mmlong, soon

glabrate. Lamina of larger leaves 6-12 (-14) cm long, 2.8-4.5 (-6) cm wide, ellipti-

cal or widest somewhat above middle, cordate or auriculate at base, bearing sev-

eral small cylindrical (occasionally filiform) glands on distal 1/2-2/3 of margin,

acuminate at apex, initially loosely bu i ous or a] nessed-tomentose

on both sides, soon glabrate above with at most a few hairs persistent on midrib at

very base, ± glabrescent below at maturity but usually tightly sericeous proximally

on midrib and often with much longer (1-2 mm) and looser hairs ± persistenl on

midrib distally, the principal lateral veins 7-10 pairs, prominent below but not

above, interconnected by tertii eii that are parallel or not, not especially

close together and not all at 90° to midrib; petiole 2.5-5.5 mmlong, sericeous or

ippressed tomentosi glandular oi bearin ' smi .11 knoblike glands up to 0.4 (-0.6)

mmin diameter at apex; stipules (1-) 1.5-3 (-4) mmlong, subulate, sericeous,

usually borne at middle oi i i li >hil\ above or below but occasionally

nearer base, straight or decurved. Inflorescence a solitary axillary cyme of three 4-

flowered umbels, he lat< « b niches sometimes not developing and the inflores-

cence then a single stalked 4-flowered umbel; umbel without a gland in center,

each borne on a loosely sericeous or tomentose stalk 3-1 1 mmlong; bracts 1.5-2

mmlong, 1.2-1.8 mmwide, ovate and boatshaped, abaxially sericeous, adaxially

glabrous, eglandular, persistent; bracteoles like bracts or smaller, especially nar-

rower; pedicel 16-20 mmlong (-23 mmin fruit), very loosely sericeous with

spreading, mostly straight hairs (0.8-) 1-1.5 mmlong. Sepals 2-3.5 mmlong, 1.5-

2.5 mmwide, ovate or elliptical, obtuse or rounded at apex, appressed in anthesis,

abaxially de eh ppi tomento or loo as. adaxially glabrous,

the anterior eglandular, the lateral 4 eglandular or biglandular, the glands when

present 1-2 mmlong, circular or elliptical, separated from each other, distinctly

stalked. Petals yellow with (at least in the posterior petal) red in center of limb,

i. I 4 p il pleading, with the claw 2-3 mmlong, the limb 5-6.5

mmIon " im ilar or transversely elliptical, somewhat concave,

fimbriate to short-laciniate all around margin with the divisions eglandular; poste-

rior petal nearly erect, the claw 2.5-4 mmlong and thicker than in lateral petals,

the limb 4.5-7 mmlong and wide, flat and ± circular, fimbriate or short-laciniate

all around margin with the divisions ± glandular-thickened. Stairn 5 ;

'

i

filaments connate for 0.6-1 mm. longer opposite sepal (
i 5 mm) than opposite

petals (2.3-4.5 mm), the shortest 3 opposite posterior 3 p< lal: sti light to strongly

bowed, especially those opposite the 2 posterior-lateral sepals; anthers 0.7-1.1

i i long si h other, the locules separated on a massive red glandular

connective. Ovary ca. 1 mmhigh, densely dark-brown-tomentose or hispid; styles

3.5-5 mmlong, all bowed outward and then back toward center of flower but the

posterior 2 much more strongly bowed than the anterior, all laterally flattened

distally, with a short acute dorsal hook at apex, the stigma internal. Samara but-

terfly-shaped; lateral wings membranous, 17-22 mmwide, 25-29 mmhigh, semi-

in id ir to almost elliptical, sinuous to rounded-erose, loosely sericeous or tomen-

tose (to eventually glabrescent?) with spreading hairs 1-1.5 mmlong or longer;

dorsal wing 2.5-3.5 mmwide, 3-4 mmhigh, irregular!- ! rp-too d, hispid like

the nut; nut ± globose, 3-3.5 mmin diameter, hispid with straight basifixed or sub-

basifixed hairs ca. 2-3 mmlong.

Lowlands of Panama; collected with flowers and fruits in April and May.

i i |'-in i ma i.li Island, shoreline from

small island N of Barrunga Poml V. i<> >ray1 >n [ou n
' [aj 'I « roai i 8 (J [< ') near Fort Randolph,

low hilly woods Ma; ii \lu n, I hurry 6>H< (CI ) n Strain v. c! tion along beach ca. 3
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Hiraea fasten is named in honor ol Robin B. Foster, b. 1945, who has had a

distinguished career in neotropical botany. The type and all the paratypes except
that collected by Kirkbnde & Bristan were cited in the Flora of Panama (Cuatre-
casas & Croat 1981) as Hiraea reelinata Jacq., but //. fosteri is easily separated
from H. reclinata. Hiraea reelinata has leaves that are mostly obovate and obtuse
to rounded or emarginale at the apex, the fine reticulum is ± white against dark
areoles on the abaxial side of the dried lamina, the petiole glands are larger, the

hairs of the pedicel and samara wings are tightly appressed. and the divisions of
the posterior petal are never glandular-thickened. When it has glands on the

lamina margin they are sessile buttons, not the cylindrical or filiform glands of
most specimens of H. fosteri. I have been unable to find any other name in

Central or South America that could be applied to this species, for which reason I

have concluded thai it must be undescribed.

Of the specimens cited above, Croat 5728 and Kirkbride & Bristan 1444 have
all the sepals eglandular; the others have the lateral sepals biglandular.

Mezia russellii W. R. Anderson, sp. nov.— Type: Peru. Loreto: Loreto, Nauta,
carretera Nauta-lquitos, bosque primario, T 29'S, 73 35'W. 150 m, 9 Jan
1988 IT R. Vazquez & N. Jaramillo 10301 (holotype: MICH!). Fig. 5.

Liana lignosa: lamina ioiionim majorum 14-16.3 cm longa. 7-9 cm lata, glabrata;

petiolus 13-17 mmlongus; braeteae 7-8 mmlongae, per anthesin persistentes;

bracteolae 9-12 mmlongae. eglandulosae; sepala glandulas 1-2 (-2.4) mmsuper-
antia, 1-1.1 mm lata, + plana, abaxiahter hirsula pi lis albidis rectis, glandulis
distinctis; petala lateralia plana f'imbriata; petalum poslicum limbo circulari, basi

auriculato lobis superpositis; filamenta petalis postico-lateralibus opposita crassissima;

antherae sepalis oppositae dense hirsutae; styli recti, obtusi. stigmatibus internis

anguste ellipticis; samara 67-90 mmlata el 55-80 mmalia, ala laterali basi continua.

Woody vine; stems initially brown-sericeous, soon glabrate. Lamina of larger

leaves 14-16.3 cm long, 7-9 cm wide, elliptical or slightly obovate, broadly obtuse
or rounded at base, thickened and slightly rcvolule al margin, rounded and abruptly
short-acuminate at apex with the acumen 8-12 mmlong, nearly glabrous at matu-
rity (some leaves with a few short appressed hairs on abaxial midrib), abaxially
bearing I large gland 1-2 mmin diameter at base on each side of midrib, often
sunk in a crypt, and a single row of ca. 5-7 small (0.3 mmin diameter) impressed
glands in a row within 1 mmof margin on distal half, the reticulum and ca. 5 pairs

\\-ia nissvllii. a. [lowering branch, -.0.5. b. Abaxial base of lamina will, lar-c -I

in bud. the bracts and bracteoles not yet full-si/cd. - 1.5. d. blower subtendec
coles, posterior petal al top. <2.5. e. Calyx, anterior sepal m center. X7.5. f. Poste:

oi lateral petals, abaxial view (left) and adaxial view (nuhl), '• 7.5. k. (ivnoecium '

i center (left, X5) and apex of single style, side view (right. > 7.5). I. Samara, aba
Nut of samara n cross section, with lateral wing truncated. XI. n. Ventral areol

Karin Douthit. (Based on: a-k, Vazquez A Jaranullo 10301;
Vdsquez A Jaramillo I
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of principal lateral veins prominulous above, prominent below; petiole 13-17 mm
long, sparsely sericeous to glabrate at maturity, cglandular; stipules not seen.

Inflorescences terminal and axillary, persistently light-brown-serieeous orpatchily

glabresccnt, branched, the dowers ultimately borne in 4-flowered umbels; florifer-

ous bracts 7-8 mmlong, ca. 6 mmwide, broadly elliptical, broadly rounded at

apex and deeply concave, cglandular. abaxially densely light-brown-sericeous or

patchily glabrescent and with the midrib slightly raised, adaxially glabrous, persis-

tent through flowering, deciduous in fruit; peduncle I 1-12 mmlong in flower,

thickened and slightly elongated in fruit, light-brown-sericeous; bracteoles 9-12
mmlong, 9-1

1 mmwide, broadly elliptical and deeply concave to hemispherical,
broadly rounded at apex and often tearing down the middle in age, cglandular,

abaxially densely light-brown- or brown-sericeous and with the midrib raised,

adaxially glabrous, persistent past maturity of fruit; pedicel ca. 1.3 mmlong in

flower, ca. 2.5 mmlong in fruit, hirsute with the whitish or stramineous hairs

appressed. Sepals 1-2 (-2.4) mmlong beyond glands, 1-1.1 mmwide, spatulate,

erect in anthesis, flat or slightly concave, abaxially densely appressed-hirsute except
toward margins and apex with the hairs whitish or stramineous, stiff, and straight,

adaxially glabrous, the anterior cglandular, the lateral 4 biglandular with the glands
7-9 mmlong, 1-1.5 mmwide, obovate, compressed but not at all connate. Petals

yellow, smooth (not crumpled), fimbriate all around margin, the fimbriae slightly

glandular-thickened, especially on posterior petal; lateral petals abaxially white-
sericeous in center with the hairs ± straight, very fine, strongly appressed, the claw
1-2 mmlong, the limb 7-9 mmlong, 6-S mmwide, obovate, the anterior pair

larger and longer-clawed than the posterior pair; posterior petal glabrous, the
claw 3.3 mmlong, thick, constricted at apex, the limb 5-6 mmin diameter, orbicu-
lar and deeply auriculate at base with the lobes overlapping abaxially (behind the
claw). Filaments glabrous, connate in the basal 1-1.5 mm, erect and straight or
reflexed distally, strongly heteromorphic, 2.5-3.5 long, shortest opposite anterior-

lateral and posterior petals, longest opposite sepals, almost as long opposite 2

posterior-lateral petals and 0.7 mmwide, much wider than all others; anthers with
the connective abaxially dark red proximally and yellow distally. heteromorphic: 5

opposite sepals 1.7-2 mmlong, densely hirsute on locules, the connective extend-
ed well beyond locules; 5 opposite petals bearing tufts of only a few hairs at base
or base and apex and otherwise glabrous, the locules not exceeded by connective,
the 3 opposite anterior-lateral and posterior petals 1-1.2 mmlong, the 2 opposite
posterior-lateral petals 1.5-1.8 mmlong. Ovary 1.5 mmhigh, densely sericeous;
styles nearly terete, straight, erect to divergent, the anterior ca. 2 mmlong and
sericeous on proximal half, the posterior 2 ca. 2.5 mmlong, stouter than anterior,

sericeous only at base, all 3 obtusely rounded at apex with the stigma apparently
narrowly elliptical on the internal angle. Samara circular or somewhat oblate, 67-
90 mmwide, 55 SO mmhigh, finely and lightly brown sericeous with the very
short hairs much denser on nut than wings; lateral wing 30-37 mmwide, continu-
ous at base, deeply incised at apex to where both lobes fuse with central dorsal
winglet, membranous, nearly flat except near nut. entire or repand at margin, the
lobes overlapping; central dorsal winglet 8-10 mmwide. 25 mmhigh, roughly
semicircular, often repand, flat; 2 lateral dorsal winglels parallel to central dorsal
winglet, generally like it and almost as large, connected to lateral wing by a mass
of irregular ruffles overlying aerenchvma; nut outside lateral wing without ribs or
winglets, the ventral areole 11-12 mmhigh, 4.5 mmwide, narrowly ovate, bor-
dered by 2 ribs that usually remain on samara.
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The epithet of Mezia russellii honors the memory of my son, Russell William

Anderson (1972-1999). It is known only from the two collections cited above, and

the flowers on the holotype are few and damaged by insects. Nevertheless, the

i
i listind i li li .i i sepals with straight whitish hairs are unique

in u. > nil, m i pe< i I , li- * |. il 1 : uii= . Imi il .i \,\\\ ; hij.h <»

brown-tomentose, and often revolute along the sides. Other diagnositic character-

istics are the large, persistent bracts, the smooth and fimbriate lateral petals, the

auricula! based posit ior petal ill n lol overlapping behind the claw, the

very thick filaments opposite iii
|

u a l| I > i ' <. easely hairy locules

of the anthers opposite the sepals, and the straight obtuse styles with elongated

internal stigmas. The straight styles and glabrous leaves suggest that the closest

relatives to M. russellii are to be sought in M. includens (Benth.) Cuatrec. sens,

lat. and M. curranii W. R. Anderson, but both differ in most of the characters

given above.
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